Go Bananas for QuickStart!
WHY do tennis players brush & floss?
BECAUSE . . .
Regular brushing and flossing can help you
keep your teeth for a lifetime
Having good dental habits can prevent tooth
decay and gum disease
Brushing and flossing will keep your breath
fresh and clean
A tooth brush and floss can easily be carried in
tennis bags
Tennis players want a WINNING smile!

Want to be a great tennis player?
Brush like a great tennis player!

Brush and floss twice a day!
Brush your teeth before you play!
Play lots of tennis and all the while,
Keep your BIG QuickStart smile!









Treat Conrad Huey
UVa Tennis, 2004-2008
#18 in the world in doubles
Seven ATP doubles titles
Started playing at age five
All-American at UVa
All-ACC player (4 years)
ACC Tournament MVP
Most ACC singles & double wins

Doubles Ace Goes Bananas for QuickStart‼!
Former UVa standout Treat Huey has a beautiful smile, and he has
a lot to smile about. Since graduating from UVa in 2008, he has
traveled all over the world playing tennis. He’s played in all four
tennis grand slams and Davis Cup. Treat thinks QuickStart Tennis is
great for kids and he wants kids to have healthy teeth like he does.

Go Bananas for QuickStart!
Bag Check: On court Treat has water, bananas and Clif Bars. For
breakfast he likes scrambled eggs, sausage, oatmeal and fruit.
Lunch is either whole-grain pasta or a turkey sandwich. For dinner
he prefers a steak with a salad and rice or potatoes. For special
occasions, Treat eats whatever will make him feel happy and play
well. Fajitas are a frequent choice. After he eats, Treat brushes and
flosses his teeth to keep his winning smile!
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